
- -- -a 1.Vt . s es 4a ramauic 1Yours truly,critic who couid review Wilmette's James J. B. Orthproductions f rom the stancipoint of 522 Laurel avenue,amateur performances rather than Wilmette.
the professional.

The review of "Notliing But the Mr. and Mrs.SaorS.Hde
.abe thasayinbureo en and their two daughters, Buddy andabecter to the plaes nieselves Helen, 527,Warwick: avenue, Keni-or o hediecor M. eris seems %vorth, returned Sat rday from ia mo-to foôrget that the "Vounger Set"trtpt S.LusCo
are nfo products of the legitimate
stage,, but, amateurs deserving of high
praise for thew -splendid interpreta- Ilarriet, daughter* of, Mr. and Mrs.'tion -of a rollicking. comedy. William J. Williams, 211 Essex road,

Mr. Ferris' review, 'aside from aKeiorwIletnFida uedisplay of amateur rhetoric and ev-, 2,. from Sweet Brier college in Vir-
dence of ýoùly' a superficial interest,î ginia.
depicted. the characterizationin i the!i
duli1 drone of p rofessional- cynicismi',N 1rs. H. A. Foresnian, 515 EssexTo review the review, one might say road, eloh, entertained herthat the production> was far superiorJ bridge club at luncheon Wed.nesdato the hastily written account in the of last wveek.
recent issue of Wii,.N.ErF. LÎFE. --

What amateur theatrical endeavOrs Frank Wooley of. Long Island, N.need if they are to continue andl Y., was a week-end guest of the:flourish is ýless of tqeý prejudiced.a'nd George' Kingsleys of 529 Cumnorvaflloquent cavil.and more of at leastl road, Kenilworth.
inoderâte encouragement from th.e

pr~s. Sinerly ousMrs. John C. Carpenter, 239 Essex

Agnes Maguire.

Eitor's. note: While it is -to be ýex7-
peeuted. that. :Ir. ýFerris, criticisins, like
rnlost articles of that nature, wilI oc-
casion differences: of opinion, the editor
feels it unfair to iniply that the author
laeks sincerjty, or that bis articles are
nierely the thoughtless outbursts of a
C311(* ir. Mrr. i bas been interested

in dramatics-the Little Theatre type
in particular-for seý,riaI years, and is
a writer of recognized abili ty., We have
flot' always agreed wlt.h himn, but we
know that he flot only is sincere, but,
as a matter of fact, has become in-
tensely interested in the work of local
dramatic groups, even to the point that
he frequently attends rehearsals and
knows personally; many of the artiste.

May 21, 1933.
E ditor, W.LM ZÈrE Lzr9ý:

Th4re is aý large beautiful black
Persian cat with a heavy bushy tail
roving around harassing the birds'in
the entire neighborhood of. Laurel
avenue and Sixth street. We are un-
able to locate the owner of this catij
but,.1Iwish to warn the owner if heI

roao, Kenilworth, entertained her
bridge club at luncheon Thursdla y of
last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiarry H-. Wolf and
their three children, 1140 Seneca
road, returned Friday from a winter
spent at Sarasota, Fia.
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we Recommenci
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